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City of Puyallup
Development Services Center
333 South Meridian
Puyallup, WA 98371

RE: Sunset Pointe Preliminary Major Plat - Response to Preliminary Plat Comments
P-l 8-0040 (cES #04148.7)

Dear City of Puyallup,

On behalf of our client, we are resubmitting revised plans and documents to address the City's comments.
Below are comments as written, with responses on how each comment has been addressed. Thank you for
the opportunity to respond to the City's comments for the Sunset Pointe Preliminary Major Plat
application. The following are our response to comments.

Plannins - Chris Beale

1. The site appears to be marked as PENDING CLEAN UP for site contamination with the Tacoma

Pierce County Health Department (TPCHD); previous SEPA comments from Ecology also

indicate environmental clean up issues (see Ecology letter dated April, 2018). SEPA mitigation
conditions are forthcoming regarding site environmental assessment, and possible site clean up at

the direction of Ecology, to be addressed at the time of civil review Applicant must coordinate
with Ecology and/or TPCHD to resolve. February, 2022 staff follow up comment to this correct:
The Ecology clean up report data was obtained in2020 (Ecology clean up IDl l739). Also see the
Ecology SEPA comment letter with requirements (dated April27,20l8) under the Toxic Clean
ups section. The response report (Environmental associates phase 1 report, dated January 14,

2005) provided does not resolve this comment. Please contact the Toxic Clean ups coordinator and

Ecology and obtain updated guidance on needed remediation steps to resolve site contamination
issues and provide upon resubmittal.

Response: Please see the included Phctse I Envirr¡nmental report prepared by Eorth
Solutions NW, datecl February 2023. Page 2. Leadwqs estimctted to be in ct concentration
of 7.6 ppm in soil within uncl sm"rouncling the buttery casing retention vvcill, which is well
below regulatory clean up levels. The battery casings hcwe since been removedfrom the

subject property and ct soil berm v,as constructecl in its place. The northern portion of the

on-site poncl represents ct Potenticil Recognizecl Environmental Condition to the subject
property.

2. At the time of civil permit application, the applicant shall provide an access and grading plan for
proposed lots 7 and 8 that demonstrates access drive will not exceed l0oá slope, that storm water
design will direct water to the proposed dispersion area to the west and that retaining walls needed

to support access to lots 7 and 8 meet the retaining wall codes (PMC 19.12.070 (3) and PMC



20.5g.005 (2)). The access tract may need to shift south to avoid conflicts and meet code which

may impact final plat layout. See conesponding comments from Fire Prevention and Engineering'

Response; Sheet P3 of the Prelintinctry Plat pluns clepicts upro/ile.forTt'ctct 'C'. The Truc[

hcts been shi/tect southerly [o (tccon'tmotluÍe./'or ct wctll ctlong the north sicle o.f'the tract.

3. Allpedestrian walkways shall be dedicated as use by the public at the time of final plat; the walk

*uy b.t*.en lots l4ll5,site wetlands. lots 3/5 will be a public right of way dedication at the time

of hnal plat. These walkways shall be l5'wide right of way, and fully improved with blacktop

asphalt òr other approved surfacing by Public Works, 10' wide improved surface. with

24" gravel shoulders, access restrictions (bollards or other method as approved by Public

Works) and landscaping, at the time of civil permitting

Resoonse; The wctll*t,ctys proposecl cu'e I0'tt,icle gravel puths v'ithin u I 5' tract. Bollctrcls'

will be provided ss port oJ-the final engineering plctns'

4. A 25, Native Growth protection Area shall be provided on the rear of lots l3 due to slopes and

protective buffer areas for 40o/o+ slopes and wetlands, per the Geotech report. These areas shall be

ia'dscaped and a landscape plan shall be provided for these lots during final landscape plan

upp.ouáI. February, 2022 &aff follow up comment: Please revise the lot layout with this protection

aiéa sho*n on the plat sheet(s) as 40Yo+ area (using the same call out as on tract A) and show

buffer setback.

Response; Based the slope analysis. the area in the rear of Lot l3 is not a40o/o slope'

Therefore, a25-foot buffer is not depicted on the plans'

5. Other conditions outlined in the December 2020 DRT letter remain in effect and will be

carried forward to the Hearing Examiner once all issues related to the plat are resolved.

Response: Thank You, acknowledged.

- Joseph Berklev

6. Documents reviewed: Although comments were addressed in the December 30, 2021letter, very

few actual updates were presented to reviewers. The following list summarizes documents

reviewed. If there u.. uny newer versions of these documents, they were not included in the most

recent submittal and were not reviewed.

r211512020
1012312020

r0t2312020
r}n12020
6t2512019
612512019

912U20r8

Updated grading plan (sheet P2)

Site Plans Sheets 1-5

Geotechnical Addendum
Revised StormReport
Geo report updated
Storm report updated

CriticalAreas Report uPdated
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Response; ESNW Geotechnicctl Report (lpckÍetl 5/26/2023, ESNrf/ Phose I Report

ytUnn, ESNW Grotmcl LVcûer lulonitoring Suntmary 5/25/2023, Asbestos Cleurutp Letter

B/ I0/20I8, Orion Environmentctl Serttices Polcu"ized Light Microscopy Test Report

8/ t /2018.

First and foremost, there will be no further review of the civil portion of the Major Plat due to the

non-response to repeated requests for detailed long term ground water monitoring. In addition' 2

test pits are not adèquate foi a site this size. Infiltration must be shown as infeasible in order for

the project to claim that it is infeasible and not use it. Provide detailed accollnts of testing and

tabulated results.

Response;. ESNW performecl ct grotmcltvctter monitoring program.for the site ut three of'the

p*nrnty instcilleci sh.ctllow wells. The re.vults of the progrum ancl applicable cle'sign

recontmen(lutions hcne been provicletl in ct srmtmctry letter inclucled in this submittql-

The following City comment is to address the Engineers response to a previous City comment:

PREVIOUS CITY COMMENT (1213112020): The State highway basin does not meet the criteria

for full dispersion. The total impervious area exceeds the 10 percent threshold' The overall site is

13.319 acres (2.579 acre onsite plus t 0.74-aqe native easement). The total imperviotts is 1'62

acres (.59 acres within the roadway and tracts as measure of drawing plus .844 acres for roof plus

.184 acres for driveways). The imiervious percentage equals 12.2%. Also, the eastern most flow

path slope exceeds l5% based on existing contours. Please revise stormwater report to

address this issue. RE,SPONSE FROM CLIENT'S ENGINEER(1213012021): The storm drainage

report will reduce the amount of roof area to 3,600 square feet per lot for a total of 0.66 acres.

0.1g4 acres driveway (average of 1,000 sf per lot) and 0.474 acres of roadway' The basin will have

a total of 1.318 acres which meets the ten (i0) percent threshold. CITY COMMENT ON

RESPONSE: It is unclear to reviewers how the roadway will be reduced from 0-59 acres to 0.474.

Although a Storm Report and plans were submitted with this response, the documents either

had not-been updated since Octob er 2020, or it was not made clear which portions of the

documents had been updated. They are both still showing a date of October 2020 which is before

the 4th conection notiðe; from which these comments came, was issued. The client will need to

.t urly demonstrate on the Civil Plans that the roadway impervious has been reduced and that

the total basin meets the 10% requirement. Also, eastern most flow path slope comment not

addressed. Revise stormwater report to address these issues.

Response;The storm drainage report has been updated to address this comment. The State

ffigfr*"V Uasin depicts the imperuiou. area as 1.27 acres and the overall basin is l3'54

u...r. This is appioximately é.4 percent which meets the ten percent threshold.

The following City comment is to address the Engineers response to a previous City comment:

PREVIOUS CITY COMMENT (t213112020): Aporlion of lot 6 andT and all of lot 8. tract c and

the proposed 5'walkway is graded towards the norlh east. The storm report shows a portion of

this as ã bypus basin thât is included in the Shaw Road basin. The bypass basin does not match

the grading. sno* how the increase in runofffor the northeast corner of the plat will be mitigated?

please revise stormwater report and provide a qr-ralitative description/analysis to address this

issue. RESPONSE FROM ÒLtgNt's ENGINEEF'(t2l30lz02l): The proposed drainage for these
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lots is being directed to the dispersion area to the norlh. The post developed basin shows a small

bypass areã which has been accounted for in the drainage model. CITY COMMENT ON

nÉspoNsE: It will need to be clearly demonstrated on the civil plans how the water is being

conveyed from the lots to the dispersion system. Also clearly demonstrated and described will be

the bypass scheme for this basin. The current submittal does not provide enough detail to

completely review the drainage in relation to the basins.

Response; The bctsin mctps ctnd the stornt report have been revisecl to address this

comment.

10. PREVIOUS CITY COMMENT (1213112020): The access rract shown the storm pond is 20'; city

Engineering standards requires a 40' easement. Previous response noted that an AMR will be

submitted to reduce the width at the time of Civil Permit. If the AMR is not approved the

buildable area of lot l6 will be impacted. Either the easement shall be widened as pafi of the

preliminary plat or the AMR shall be submitted and approved prior to Preliminary Plat

approual; please address rhis upon resubmittal. RESPONSE FROM CLIENT'S ENGINEER

iZt:ttZOZl): Attached is the AMR requesting the reduction of the easement width. CITY

COMMENT ON RESPONSE:After further review and discussion the city has determined that an

easement is not required because it is in a dedicated tract. City Standard 206(2) discusses

the requirements:

publicly maintained water quality and R/D facilities shall be located in tracts dedicated to the

City. The size of the tract sháll be based on the size of the stormwater facility. At a minimum' the

tract shall include the entire facility, site access area, and at least 5-feet of clearance around the

facility. All publicly owned and maintained stormw-ater tracts/parcels shall be fenced at the

property line. Fencing shall meet the minimum requirements of City Standard Detail 06.01.08 -
Type 1, Chain Link Fence.

Section 205.2 of the City Standards requires the access road in alr.":act to be a minimum of 15

feet wide. Employing the minimum 5-foot buffer to each side of the access road would result in

a 25-foot access road within Tract B with the pipe centered in the access road'

Response; The preliminctry plat lctyout hcts been revised to move Trsct 'B'to the north encl

of the cul-cle-sctc eliminating the access easement'

1./. PREVIOUS CITY COMMENT (1213112020): The storm pond does not meet city Stormwater

Standards; revise the design upon resubmittal addressing the following issues. a. The

Storm pond shall setback 20' from any property line. b. The storm pond is located within a

steep siope buffer. Per the DOE stormwater manual, the facility shall not be located

above ; slope that exceeds l5o/o. c. The Drainage Report models to have a bottom that is

79.1'by 7g.l': The bottom of the pond shown on the preliminary plat is approximately

half that size. d. The storm pond will be City owned infrastructure. The city does not accept

its current location above a steep slope that leads to a wetland. This configuration will likely case

additional maintenance and has a potential for failure over time. The pond shall be relocated to

a more suitable location outside of any critical areas or buffers'

RESPONSE FROM CLIENT'S ENGINEER(1213012021): a. Please provide specific location



where the pond does not meet the 2o-feet b. The geotechnic engineer addressed this in therr

previor-rs memo c. The pond bottom is 60 x 120 feet which is approximately the same

ärea d. The previous Geotechnical Engineering memo addressed the location of the proposed pond

in relation to the steep slope CITY cOivtuExr ON RESPONSE: a. Ensure that the pond is a

minimum of 2g-feet i.o. uny structure. property line. or vegetative buffer and 5O-feet from steep

slopes per volume V chaptei t0.3 of thé swirrtvtww. b. cannot locate information in "previotts

*.*o'i. Speciff document version and page number where this is addressed. Reviewers read the

6124120lgupdáted Geotech repoft, tne iolz:t2020 addendum to the Geotechnical Reporl and the

urpdated October 2020 Storm Reporl and cannot hnd any mention of how the design will conform

tó the Ecology Manual's provisiåns for ponds near steep slopes and. in fact, these documents still

refer sporadically to a stormwater vault. c. Model the pond as it is proposed to be constructed' d'

See Comment on ResPonse 8.b.

Response: The storm report ctncl plcnts hc;e heen revisetl to ucltlress this comment' A pontl is

not being proposecl.for the Shcnt, Roact Bctsin. The roctdtvcty is being collectecl ancl treatetl

prior to clischctrging to u clispersion trench in trttct 'B''

12. PREVIOUS CITY COMMENT (1213112020): The storm design does not adequately show

that the project meets MR #8 of the 2014 DOE Stormwater Manual' Please revise

stormwater report to address this issue. a. The Hydroperiod needs to match the guidance

included in Appendix I-D. Provide a revised analysis/design that shows the project meets MR

#g. The hydraulic analysis shall also be evaluated by the project wetland Biologist to

verify that there is no new loss. b. The three consecutive wetlands have been modeled as

one wetland. The conveyance between wetland A and B appears undersized. Provide an

analysis that show the three are hydraulically connected to function as one' RESPONSE FROM

CLIENT'S ENGINEER (1,213012021): a. The werland biologist reviewed the analysis and the

calculations to veriff there is no new loss b. Please provide direction on what the city would

consider the critical path with regards to the wetland and drainage. The intent was to preserve

the wetland removing and replacing culverts will impact the wetland and require mitigation'

clTy COMMENT ON RESPONSÈ: a The direction from the city was to revise the

stormwater report and analysis to demonstrate to reviewers that the project meets

Minimum Requirement #8. b. The critical path is conforming with applicable City and State

design standards. provide an analysis that demonstrates proper culvert capacity and that the

wetlands are hydraulically connected'

Response; The storm report hcts been revisetl îo provicle a hydroperiod analysis of the buffer

ctres, bctsecl on the ctffre-nt 20l9 Stormwctter lultmctgemenÍ Marutal for l|/estern Wushington as

aclopted by the CitY of PuYalluP.

13. PREVIOUS CITY COMMENT (1213112020): The storm report does not provide

enough information to determine how the wetlands and storm system will function' once the

storm pond is constructed the wetland will function as part of the onsite storm system' a'

The existing culvert between Wetland A&B appears undersize f-or the volume of water that is

being contributed to wetland A from the adjacent neighborhood. b. Provide a complete

hydraulic analysis of the wetlands, ex culvert/control structure, inlet to the wetlands and outlet'



c. As part of the analysis show how the downstream storm system will be affected by any

changeì ro the existing wetlands hydraulics. RESPONSE FROM CLIENT'S ENGINEER

OZ¡|0D021): a. The w-etland has functioned for several years in the existing condition. The

intent of the storm design was to maintain the wetland hydrology while meeting the flow control

requirements. Adjustinl o, changing the wetland culverts will impact the wetland function' Is

the city suggestion *e replace the 3 existing culvefts so the drainage can flowthrough the

wetlands? A note can b¿ placed on the plans indicating the culvert replacement' b'

An analysis was provided in the preliminary storm report' c' It was not our intention to

change ìh. do*.rrtream hydraulics. CITY COMMENT ON RESPONSE: a. The existing

condition is being changed by the development. Since it is the applicant that wants to

discharge to the wetlands, thereby altering the historical flunction, it shall be the applicant that

demonstrates compliance with local regulations. b. The analysis shall be enhanced prior to

civil submittal to include details about the proposed control structure. inlet and outlet to and

from wetlands, and capacity of the system onsite and downstream. C. All new development

impacts the downstream areas and hydraulics'

Response; A hyclroperiocl cmcilysis.for the hulTer ctrect has been provided in the revisecl

s t orntu¡ ctt e r dr ctinage re por t.

Addition mments

t4
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t6

Geotech Report and other documentation still refer to a detention vault and older lot

configurations. Ensure that all documents including reports, plans and model outputs on

subseluent submittals represent the most current design' Any reference to design elements

that aå not part of the project will result in the review being halted. This will help lower the

amount of subsequent reviews and re-submittals'

Response: The revisecl ESNW Geotechnicctl Report clcttecl May 26, 2023 has been revisecl

with the latest site Plan.

The modeling and the design discount groundwater. Wet weather modeling to determine the

peak groundlater level to inform ponã and general site design is required. See #3 under
^frrginãering 

Conditions from DRT Letter #4. Display results of wet weather monitoring in

¿etait incluãing groundwater levels on particular wet weather dates showing a peak over a

specific period of time.

Response; ESNI1I perþrntecl ct grotmcltvctter monitoring program.for the site at three of'

ñpr*øusry instatläcl shcilloyt, wells. The resttlts of the program and applicable design

recommen(lcttions hcye been proviclecl in ct summctry letter incluclecl in this sttbmittsl'

The Stormwater Report claims that the State Highway Basin is dispersed over a ful|' Yo

mile, but the easement is only for 100 feet. If the ftrll quafter mile is to be used for

stormwater dispersion. then the size of the easement (unbuildable area) must be

commensurate. In addition:

Response; An ectsement will be proviclecl as port of the final engineering approval



t7 Dispersion area is located in right of way. Unless it was previously discussed by past

reviewers, CBs #14. #16, and #18 should be relocated to the future curbline within the

newly dedicated ROW on lgth Ave SE and the dispersion infrastructure moved outside of
the ROW not only for l gth Ave SE, but for the future dedication of 2l st St E.

Response; The loccttion of the catch hasins hus been relocuÍetl out.sitle o.f'the right-o/:
utuy 0n lhe revisecl plans.

18. The area proposed for the dispersion paths needs to be a parl of the project. Either an

easement or a dedicated tract (City Standatd206(2)).

Response; An ectsentent tt,ill be provicleel as purt of the.final engineering ap¡troval.

19. According to documents submitted by the applicant there are wetlands and slopes that may

exceed regulations for dispersion on parcel number 0420353009. There are also wetlands on

the west side of 2lst St E. Dispersion is not allowed in critical area buffers or on slopes

exceeding 20%. Provide rational or revise, clearly indicating all wetlands and buffers.

Response; Thel77-footflotv path,for the clispersion trenches.for the State Highway basin

,* 
""t 

loccttecl in cm arect oJ' 20% slopes ctncl outsiele ofthe buffer area of the criticcil
CffEQS

S

We believe this response letter will meet the intent of a response to the review comments. Please

review the resubmittal documents at your earliest convenience. Please call should you have any

questions.

ipal
by DS

+.)9 rgrr' Sueet \E _ Suite D
Puvallup,\\Å 98372

253.8+8.+282


